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BAIRD. BROS • 
. \, . 
Goods marked Extremely Fine! Cheaper .than·ever before! -· A1'D, ONOONSIGNDNT-
PB.Xo:EJs .A.D;APTED To sm-r. 'ti· a •• -ri M'P'& . 600 ~airs Ladies' Buttoned. a,nd E. S. !otta 
Improved facilities for dqing a Wholesale and Retafl buelneu. 
t!r J 11 addition to hnportnnt lm11rovemonts lo our Ware-house, we have ju t completed the erection er a WAre-~m, 
--desli,rne<l expressly for the i;ale of--
SelllDc at 7s. 6d. and 3s.; l'e£a1ar prices would be 14&. and Os. 
•p!!S.llfp 
BOOTS AND SHOE.St .. · ~ T OUR STOCK OF WEICH WILL NOW BE FOUND SECOND TO NONE IN rim TRAD~ . .s Ladi·es' and Chi.ldren's Boots\ 
Thu Jrart'-room ,. now Open ror Buslnt'ss and t De lnr:lle lntt~dfott. 
QJ~QCERIES, SHI PS' ~'TORES AND . PROVISIO~S. ~000000~0~~E0~QU~~g~r;:~:;0; 
BY TELEGRAPH. ; :Law P. Hutchillil. 
..,.,.. h 1 D--:t·t~P d . t· ' TO THE CENTLEMEN OF NEWFOU.NDLiAND • 
~--.- -EA~T END.-
.c:J.lC ae a v1 s .re ic ion. 
-
1 
\Vo J11n-o •cceh·ccJ, JlCr teantshl1l Cn.spinu from Ll\"CrJ>OOI, a laNO ··~rtion of our L. O'·:sr·1en' 's Fa1m.ous· Stand! CHOLERA J.>ANIC IN MESSINA. 1 --Autnmu mu\ Winter Stock ur- - - · ·. 
__ , -------~-- ~~...,.....,..,,..,..,--:---:-'""'"---:---,-.,....,.....,...,.-,-,_,...,...-,..,...,...,..,....,...,.-
---------------------------~-H-+-+------,--The Deat h _of _se~ McMaster. Suitings! Tronserings ! Ulsterings I a~d Ov.ercoatilfgs ! ~N"C>-W~ I 
:BOMBS THROWN IN ~RONT 01 VATICAN ' I I 11 I 11 I' I I' I I( I' -:;:;:;:+'.4 
E mbracing every new col~rlog anc.l design produ ·cd t.1 1~ eensoo. 
I n trnct.ions to $11 tho Frenc h Mayors ' m-'fho fit. st y le nnd fini&h of our gannents being.now so well and fnvornloly known-n.od~olding 
aa we do Ta& L.UtOt;ST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK m t ho colony- tho ncivaotages we olTt'r O\'er nil 
1 
- competiton i5 aelf'-endent. -
li.u.u.A.X, Sept. 23. sep2Z,3i,Cp 
\ 
O'FLABEB.'l'Y a · MACGREGOR .. 
Yenezuela aska the '(;oiled States to protect =================~=====~~==== 
her againat Bri1iah territorial claims. N t • f v • • t
Michael Da.itt pred.icta widespread di.9ordtt 0 1 c e 0 1 ~ 1 
in Ireland. The Mayor of Dublin aaka for funds ~ • 
to de(end the political prisoaen at Mitchellato"n A 
while the inquiry continues. I --._.. DR. LA URAN OE · 
'fwo aucceuiYe prefect.a or Meuioa hue died, 
and cholera panic ia univeral. The pbyliciana 
a•1d druggiata fled the city but were brought back. 
by tbe police. 
Senator McMuttt or Toronto is de&d. 
Four bombs tfere thrown in t'ront ot the Vatican 
on Tuesday Jut, one entered the Papal barracka. 
From the Eet&bli.shment or B. LAU RANCE & Co., Montrea l, will be a t t he .'.l.la11Uc Hold for IX>D· 
eoltaUon, for a few days only. He is specially qualified to adjust spoct:icles CoT o\·ery requirement 
of the Eye, and secure to you such adl"antoges oa nre only found in the largest cities. No matter what 
the diftlcultlee he will, where relief can be afforded, fit you to perfection, giring you the most ce.rtaln 
aid.I to aigbt-B. Lourance'a Spectaclee-whicb h a\'"e nn acknowledged reput..ation for Superiority 
everywbr re. 
of his own manufacture, is delightfully e1111y and pleasant to wear. There is no QUm11tertna, 
Wo.,ertng, Dlznnutt, or other diatr~ing &ensations produced by iLll UM!. 
OZOZOZ07.01.0Z07.07.0ZOZOZ07.0ZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZ07.07.0 7.0 ZOZOZ07.0ZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZ0 Z0 7. 
S~ 0. STEELE'S.I 
OZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZ0%0ZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
- W ho hns just received h is -
New Stock of Fall and. Winter Purchases, 
I in a ll ki nds of ·· ORA PERY GOODS," which. for Quality I 
( nnd Chl'apnt'ss, rnnnot ho bcntA?>n i0< NEWFOU~DL.'.,ND. i I 
I 
NEW DRESS GOODS! NEW DRESS GOODS! 
I 
uirsco our Famous Fre nch Cnshmero In nil Color s, nt 2 16 1>cr yard. AJ o, 
tho "Uonownccl Homcs1m11,'' nt 6d.. per ~·nrd. 
:SOOTS! :SOOTS ! :SOOTS ! 
, nT°E'"erybody can be suited in this line. .. 
The mayor or all the French cities ha.ve been 
ordered to preparci'il:i-or German reai<leota. 
~u~1:.~~:t=~~=~~=~: 
UJ"They are recommended by and test imonnls ha'"o been recch·cd from tho Pr011ident, \"ice-Presi-
dent, Ex-pretJdent and E.x Vice-President of the Medical A880Ciat.ion of Canada ; the President. of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec; the Denn of the Medical Faculty "of Laval U niver-
sity; the President and Ex-Presidents of tho Medical Council ot Nova Scotia, and all tho leading Ocu -
llOY'S YOUTH'S and MEl\'S U c ndy-mndo ClothinA", Hats, Cn1ui, &c., & c., ol J 
e v e ry <tcscrlption. Sec our CELEBltATED llnr<I Fel t lints, 119. \ 
liabl in Great Bi.taJo. ..,-Hotll'll of aLtendnnce-from 10 to 12 a .m., 2 to 6 p.w . sep!Jl ,fp 
Ro!alization :it -~~ ~ ..... .. .......... Baird, Droe TWEED ! 'l.'WEEDS l T"VEEDS ! Cnll n1ul RCO our "cloublc-wiclth" nt 2 /0 ' !:.!_1~sc _n: c .sulto.ble for lloy's aucl Youth's ~vcn_r. ----------- , 
Ll\d ics' an<Ychildren·s boot.s ........ 0 . Knowling 
I? rooms !or ule . .. . . . ...... . .. : ..... J ohn Edens 
Found-office-key .... . .. ..... apply at this office 
F.ill atock of dry-~P •.... ....... . . Ayre & Sona 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~We can plenst nil 1cltO. 1·f II Our E stnbll •ln1101t. 
eept l!l.Sifp,Ql, w&f [i~E IDVELTIES & MARVELLOUS VALUE 
I --1!1 • • 
JUST RECEIVED. ALLAN LINE. 
I Per Steamship Portia, The S.S. FER UV!AN 
. I 
t FtTRNTI'UltE SALE. DRY GOODS! 
--- ·-----
I - WILL 11A.YE-
S1le of English-Kade Furniture, Victoria 
Carriage, »rougham, &o. 
I HAVING COMPLETED O UU.AUTUMN IMPORTS, ~n DOZEN BROOMS $PA0E FOR ABOUT 500 TONS OF CARGo;- · • 
0 "l '.fUESDAY, 27th ln11t, at 11 o•ctock 
At the residence of B ia Exoelleney, 
S ir A. SHEA, K.C.M.G. 
All His Househol<l Furniture, 
P .. rticu!are of which will be advertised previous 
to the day of aale.- Al8o 
1 Handsome Victoria Carriage, 
1 HandRome Brougham, 
Carriage, Harness, &c., &c. 
8.! ti l 
DRYER &GREENE, 
AucUoncers . 
eveTy department is thoroughly stocked with all the Lateet 
Novelties. Our styles are varied and select In choice value really l 
mar'\"ellous. nrWe are this eeaaon making special elTorts to meet 
the Dt:Ll. TTltltS '>;' ith cheap good11, believing that no house in the 
TU.ADE can supply better value than we are offering. Our Oooda are 
from the best British manufoc ti1rt're, and purolla.sed at the 00.t 
· terDl!I. CALL and inepect 4>u r Goode, ()r send ror &ample and com-
pare value. 
M.MONR.OB. 
Grapes; Granges & Le~oDs. 
From lOd. Upwnrd!4. 
Splendid Value. 
• 
JNO. A. EDENS. 
11pt.~,2'4> 
h~nce on her next h omeward voyage 
About the 28th instant. 
For further particulars, apply t6 
SHEA & CO., 
ecp22,3ifp i\gt'ntll. 
-~C>"'U~:O. 
A N OFFIOE KEY. Tho Owner can bavo tho same by calling at CoLO!U8T office 
and paying expense of this advt . ept23,li 
~ WANTED. 
B y THE FIRST OF OOTOBElt, .t Goo d Qniernt &rrnnt in a family 
'vhere the W ashing is out. Must un derstand plain 
cooking! Apply ot CoLOm.sT omco. aep29 
TO LET. ON SALE. ::E?ee6:s., cocoa ::tN"'u ts., &je_', Government Notice ~ws~~~ I ~ Robie M 67-tons i:orat.Cam.•htp CMpian rromLlverpoot. ., AI.J'. PAR.TIES (Possession given 1st November.1 
•' Th b "Ch i od. · di , . h•'rinc Clalma agam.t the Board ot \Vorla! will 
Bu.llt at Li•erpool, N.8:: lpeCi&lly for Bank Fl.eh- --=- e a ove 0 ce Fru It al I In go con t on. pleue furnllh the aame (duly oertlDtledord) not later ' 
ery_, together with au her~ doriH. a:o. , · ·than 8ATUKJ>.t.V,_ the Mth lnatant. 1 er, lmmedlatel1 oppoeite the Oolonial Bullcllu, and 
~ 'V~ mar two Ftf!Jl .•t J 8TDA'1 wharf, T w ~oRAN . w. R. STERLING, now In bOCUpllncy of T. JOIW.8, Elq. Appry to 
S otb Side. For furth~r " artal'.ulan apJ>l3 to U . • . • ..1:1 ' ." .. B~ of lVorka' O.Jflce. l P'° St'cretarr. P. J. BR'IEJr', 
1t819•,t,th1• JOHN •T•• R. 1ept2l t Old arad Nn QonhetivntfT Ito~ 17"1~ let'71 r I aUs2'718ifP1tocl cB.1,E.ft . .BML 
I 
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SOME GREA:~ SMOKERS. 
Despite the fact that many pcnons haTe a de-
cided antipathy e...en to the amell o( tobacco, 
there can be no doubt that aa a habit there are 
few which can be compared t.o it for populuity 
in our own and other countriea.. Indeed, it bu 
y acknowledgment.." Even the Tery n.she3 he 
praises, adding. " 'Tia well known that the 
medicinal virtues of the uhes are ' ' ery many, but 
they t,re so common that I •pare tho inserting of 
-:P-o T ·C't. sTi:;~}i~~J~LSOf· JU s.r RiECEJ vcol 1 
~h!0&~or Q~iue~;-.J>fc~~!.;~o.B&~!:t smilli: BY THE A?'s·\;;;"SLCE RIBERS, THE HOUSE A SHOP, 
(And posseulon given 18t November] 
them here." · ("The best Lifo of tho Qoeen."-Truth . 
been truly remarked that it embracesthe -circum-
ferenco of the globe, it oomprehenda every clasa 
of people, from the most aa'nge to the moat re-
fined, and includes eTety climate, from Siberia to 
the equator, and from the equat.or to the extreme 
South. 
Thomas Carl}1e wu a atcady smoker, as also 
is the present poet lnurcate. Campbell and 
Moore both delighted in their r.ipc, and J ohn 
Gilson Lockhart wa.a aeldom ~en without a 
cigar. ' Jerold and Fielding liberally puffed at 
their leisure, and the late J. M. Kemble, author 
of " The Seuooa in England," was an inveterate 
Tl.Je Fuir Ood, or tho I.!M!t of the Tzins-n tnltl ot: ~oo p k on Water Street, atpreeent oceup:ro by Mr. RonT. 
the Conquest of Mexico-by O<!o. J..ewWallnoo; t> fiC ages SWTU. The houi!e contains Ele,·tin Rooms. Tho 
tho tl fh t!11cei;11l B11ys. " 'Vo do r.ot hC'SJtnte to say w • · shop and b:l&Cment stQrPy will he let. scparnteh·, if 
that .. The Fair God .. is one or tho most power- ra·p p I n g Paper required . Ali;o, A PlECE OF GROUND. on C::ha-
ful historical novels wo h~vo o\·er rend. The • pe( _StrPl'l, nenr the Congregational Church, men-
sceno where (in tho sunrise} 1\fontczuma rends • T ..10_ J RA E I surmg ;!(t .. fl. front by 1011-!t. rear. AppJy to 
his fate: the <\llnco SCPDe and the entry of the • UC • G . a , l\IRS. J. F . MEEHAN, 
SpaniimJs to tbo capitol. are ~wn in a styfo of t :mo 'V s which wo think Cow li'•ing ~pablo ; and tho sep nter treet. sep17,tr Jamt'is' Street, Monbtowu Ronu 
l1ntUes are Homeric in their grandeur." 
· ~e""JV Good.s! ~e~ Good.s ! lofef of the weed. m rne AiiovP. To ~s 11AD AT 
Thus, referring back to bygone years, Spencer 
calls it " divine tobacco," but whether he in. 
dulged in the use of it is by no means certain 
althougK it seem'.! probable that•be apoko in tb.il 
complimentary manner out of respect and ttgard 
for his 11 iend, Sir Walter Hnleigh, who has been 
regarde<l iu ha\'ing introduced the faahion int.o 
England·. Hence Malcolm has preae"ed a tra-
dition that be used to sit at his door with Sir 
Hugh Middleton , a practice probably promoted, 
he adda, "through the public manner in which 
it was exhibi~ nnd the aromatic fiuor inhaled 
by the pusengers." 
According to an old Johnian it was no sml\ll J. F • Chisholm's. 
pleume " to got Paley on a <old wioi.i• nighi "•"' • A p jJj ~~:~i~:::::~~~~4~~:~:l i~;:~~ · 129• ~~ =:o,~=t. 1. 2~ ·:! . : @ 0 @ o o Pdlaa,; 
.iahed hil -glus. He wouJd smoke any quantit-v "Ladies Straw and Felt HA~. N 178 180 , ,,. s 
.. ·~ Ladiee Straw and Felt Bonnets. os. nucl n nter trect; llaa Just Received per steamer Ncstorlan Jrom 
of tobacco and drink any gi~en quantity o( Plushes, in all oolonJ; lot Fancy &.skets. · London, a splendid nu rtment ot 
punch." Linoleum~ yd.a. wide) 28. Gd •• per yrd. 
Carpeting from le. lOd. per yrd. 
At the commencement of the se\'entcenth ctn· 
tury smoking was in high popularitf and receiv-
ed a larger share of literary notice than ever afte-r 
fell to its sbnre.. Like Milton, George Withers 
is commenly uid to ha~e indulged largely in tht 
solace of his pipe, and many of his evenings in 
~ewgate. during his long imprisonment, when be 
W &ll "eary of num~ring bis steps or countini 
the panes of gl111S, were relieved with meditations 
over his pipe, which also a~orded him an oppor-
t unity of moralizing, as thu,: • 
An<l when the aruoke nsccnds on high, 
Think on the worldly vanity, 
or worldly stuff; 'till gone with a pull' • 
Tb\18 think and drink tobacco. 
Ch,rles Lamb,' according to his own confesaioa, 
wu a " fierce smoker of tobacco," but as ht ad-
vaneed in years he was compelled to relax bis 
intimacy with the favorite weed, and deacribea 
himself aa rcsembliog " a ~olcano b~rnt out, 
en:itting ,only now and then a casual puff." 
E entually he took his formal leave in a " Fare-
Wt•U Ode to To6:icco," and in sending a copy of 
th<: poem to \\" ouJsworth, he writes : -
" I have bad 11 in my head to <lo it these two 
ye:i.rs; but tobacco stood in ita own ligh t when 
it g&'l"e me head .. cbes that pre~ented me singing 
its pra~es." 
In the course of the poem, which is one of the 
highest tributes ever paiu to tobacco, he says :-
For I must , nor let it grie'l"e thee. 
Friendlteft o! plants, th3t I mustleavo thoe, 
For thy sako, tobacco, I 
Would uo anything but die ; 
And but eeek to extend my days 
Long enough to sing thy praise. 
Addison bad a pipe in his mouth at all hours., 
and Hobbes, after his e,rly dinner, smoked pipH 
innum~nbly, and yet be attained the age of 
f ninety-two. 
The fint Episcopal amoker in England wu 
Dr. Richard Fletcher, succeaaiTely bishop of 
\\'Ofeeskr, Bristol and London, and ~• th9 
priest apec:iaily chosen to attend Mary Queen of 
8cotl at Fotberirga:y on the day of hercmlllltiom, 
JI'& 8, 1S87. According to OD1t acceant hia 
death bu Wn attributed to "his immoclaa&. 
1118 of toblcc:o ... 
Alchbiahop Whatherly wu ant.thtt great 
llBObr, and bia pipe, when hie little ToleaM 
wu extinct, 1ened him u a book-mum. 
la 1WDmer time be might be seen sitting on a 
chair ill St. St~phen's Green while he wu 
smokini tobacco. 
Archbitbop Land was accuaed by the Puritam 
of being too fond ot sm~g, and Robert R&ll, 
while at c.mbridge, acquired the habit of smok· 
iog from being in P 'a company. Beiog uked 
on one occuion "Jrj he bad commenced, he re-
plied : 11 I am q~~lifying myself for the society 
,of a doctor of divinity, and thia ~olding up hia 
pipe) ia the test o( my admi.-ision." 
Dr. Parr, it should be noted, wu an iii>eterate 
amolttt, and wbtn some one aaid to him, "Do 
you 1D1oke, Dr. Parr?" he answered, " All gyeat 
men do, sir.'' Sometimes he would amoke• u 
muy u twenty pipM in an eveninr, and Dr. 
Richard.son in hia •: Recollections of the Lut 
Century," relates how, at the dinner gi•en at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, the Duke of Glou-
cester u chancellor of the univenity, Dr. P an, 
upon the removal of the cloth, indulged· in hia 
eternal pipe " blowing a cloud into the (acea o( 
hia neighbon, much to their annoyance, and 
cauain g royalty to snee%e." 
The noted founder of the "Atomfo Theory," 
Dr. Dalton, pitly enjoyed bia pipe after hit 
dais occupation in the class room or the labora• 
tor; . 
61r Iaa.ac Newt.on induJged freely in thia re-
ctet.lion, and Ben Joh111on wu an equ&lly ardent 
admittr of it. Byron, again, wa.a an ontbusi,u.. 
tic admirer of the weed end wrote in ita praile. 
Tbomu Howell wu a great smoker, and in bu 
" Familiar Le~ra " gives nriona allusions to 
bia londneu (or tobacco. Thua, acknawledging 
on one occasion a present of tobacco, he writet : 
'' I neti•ed tut choiot i>-rcel of tobacco rour 
_,_, bloagllt me, for which I .end Y°" u 
~ fttarna of gratitude u there were graint 
tlalnbl, which an lllll}1 wt too few to dplWI 
\"an Helmont, t ra.velling in desert places, ar- Druggit Crom 6d per yrd. ; Co6tumo Ololh, Gd. yrd. 
guea .tha t tobacco ia beneficial, and states that Fl.arielette; Drese Goodain all colors. 
· l h. r l ·oda · Polar Bouee Slip~, fa. per pair. , 1t protecte1 un ,or ong pen agtmst hunger Choioo lot Room Papers : Choice lo~ Borderings. 
or fatigue, and in addition he add.a that he could Mahtlo Borderings from Gd. per yrd. .. 
mak' proli>nged journeys on foot with no other sep17 R. HA RV E Y • 
subs~nce. 
Leaving, howe~er, our country, it mny be re- M • $( J • T 0 B.1 N • 
membered that General Grant was much devoted 
to a good cigar , and, indeed, bis lo~e for this re-
creation long ago became proTerbial. Similarly, 
Count Bismarck is DO leas fond or this mode 0 
aoll.ce, and on one occa.sion, "hen about to light 
b is cigar, obte" ed to a friend that "the value of 
a good cigar ia best understood when it is the 
la.st you J>OIHM• and there ia no chance of get-
ting another." 
M .. Guizot , when found one evening by a lady 
smoking his pipe, was asked by her, in astonish-
ment, " ' Vhat, you smoke, and yet bno arrived 
at 10 great an age ?" 
"Ah, madam," replied the veteran s tatesmnn 
and historian, " if I bad not smoked I should 
have been dead ten years ngo ?" 
\"ict.or Hugo w as another veteran smoker, and 
whenever h is frien~ happened to call they were 
ionriably inYited to join him by the fireside and 
share the honored pipe. Of the manj' Hl :iking 
:wecdotes told of the fascinntiogcl1arm of smciking, 
a:id they are leE!!on in number, i~ is rel led how. 
ir. the year 1843, the convicts of the prison of 
Epinal, F rance, who had been for some. time 
deprived o( tobacco, a.ctu&lly rose in re~olt, their 
cry be;ng, " Tobacco or death !" 
Further, when Colonel egbournc was much-
ing, in the intm ior of Surinam agair. t r.cgro 
rebels, nnd the soldiers h:id to bea r most awfuJ 
hardabips, they smoked paper , they cbewe1i 
leaYea and leather, and found the loss of tobacco 
the greateet or all their trials and torments. 
Lily, in the "History of H is Life and Times," 
mentiona a clergpnan of Duckinihamshire who 
was " so gi\'CD over to tobacco, he would cut the 
bell-ropes and smoke them." E ccentric) as such 
an act may seem, there arc, nc,·ertbelcss, ca5es on 
record o( the most e~traordinary expedients re-
' sorted to for supplying the deficiency of to· 
baceo. 
Siilgular Discovery of Human -Remains 
A 11 Cantck-on-Suir. 
On Monday, Sept. 12, a d iscovery of a rather 
curious nature was made on tho farm of Mr. 
Maurice Dnin, at Deerpark, Carrick-on Suir. 
It appean that ono of Mr. Davin's cattle got im-
bedded in an old aunken well, and on proceeding 
to clear the animal the workmen • struck' on 
one of the most curious inds imaginable. Two 
'perfect human skeletons, attired in the fragments 
of some ancient military costum<', were carefully 
e.xtracted together, with saddles, swords , and two 
pain of military jack boots, such as were worn 
by cava\ry soldiers in the last century. W ithin 
the same enclosure were ekeletoni•ed forms of 
horses and two powerfully built dog11, C\'i<lent ly of 
the bloodhound apl'ciea. Local ant iquariana think 
the u111aitu are tboee of the Hessian soldiers , Jain 
here during the insurrection of 'U8, and 8('\'eral 
of the older- members of Mr. Did11'11 family state 
that they have been acquinted with this fact tra· 
ditionally for the.put se~enty years.- Waterford 
Chronicle. 
Waterford September Fair. 
-ABB NOW SElJJ'llO-
Flour--20s. per barrel, 
and upwards. 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· ld. per b. 
-
GEOCEE:CES ! 
f]p"'AT LOWE T CASII PRICE&. 
- ALSO- \ 
A' GENERALA.SSOR'l'KENT lIA.:aDW AU, 
direct from English&: American mnnutacturen. ' 
L70 n.ud 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.}. 
el'pl O .fl. II J. TOB¥:f". 
Leasehold Property for Sale; 
A CONVENlENTLY-SfTUATED T,,.o-Teoement 1'{ousc, in E:l.ste_m DiAtrjct or St. 
J ohn·s. yielding a lwntnl of £.lG per annum. 
Lca.'e U09 ycaa:». Ground &nt £3 Gs. OJ. per nn-
nu 111. For terms, &c. , npply to : 
c. B. RANKIN, 
Re:ll Estate flrolrer, No. 5, McBridc'a flill l 
.w11t:l.t&f.2w 
Provisions & Groceries. 
ON SALE BY·. 
JOHN J. O'REIIXJY 
[200·W ntcr-st.reet; 48 &:; 4:'i .Kins'e Roacl:J . 
SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine Flour. t-Orn Meal, Hrend int-Lags 
Biscuits-in boxes, as follows: Soda. 
Pilot.. Butter , Coffee, Wino IUld Fruit. 
Family Beef-in I.Iris. , 'Fumjly Ucse Pork 
Lard in tins, While Sugar, Brown Sugar: ~ 
C'ube Sugar. Molnsscs, Tea, Colfee, CoCcxJ, ' 
t hcicolnto(Ricc, Darley, Split Peas, Green r1..a!t, 
'l'obMco, Cigars, Matches, &o. 
m-s~Ulng al lotcut mm·kd rrlc~a. 6"p~ 
C. B. RANKIN 
Es'ta:te Brok.er. ' 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
OLIJ•F.tl DITSO.Jr ~CO., DOSTO.Jr. 
50 BOXES.VALE.NOIA .RA.ISINS, 10 BAGS (2 -cwt. each) BICE, 200 Tins French Coffee-rich flavor and Cre8h gronnd ; 10 caaee CumLnta-patraa-very fine 
And in etock-200 chest.a end boxes Choice Teas-recent importationa 
Flour-very cheap, Com Beef, Jo..ls, Pork Loins. etc., Fucy Biloulta ID e•fYr'J Tariety • 
Oar Iron Bedsteads nrc selliD~ very r~y are cheap and of new ltyle ; Wl.Ddow 8Ubee 
Cigara-bort brands- and ee1J1ng from 48. per box: to~ per ditto. 
WOutpon ordeni attended to with despe&cb, and every aatWacttoa ~&eed. 
A. P. J. wuold reJ.Jl(ctlully FOliclt the klnrl patronage of hla ~friflllda ID&. John'• and ti.. 
Outporta to his large and well...,eorted stock or Pro'riliona and Groom the leading line of wblcb la 
enumerated above, and he proruiaes them good Bargains. 
eepti.&. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Watie1•.st. 
. 
Glassware ·t • Glassware I 
WE ARE OPENIN~ODAY 
, A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
----=--==:=.:·==============:;;====================~-~_._~ 
ENG'SH GLAss-w ARE 
----
·OUT, F~C>STED .A.ND P~A..:CN. 
sep17 (Nlld. l:~urultnre ~\:; lUould'g. Co.) G . U. & (). E. AltCHillALD. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
WI invito the public to inspe<:t my largo and very exoollent at.«k 
-01"-
··----.-:.......----------------
HEADSTONES,MO~TU:MENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIEOES,&o 
::E>rices ! - J-u.. bi1ee • :l:=>ric~s ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
(?'CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
t11t. Gs.·e U1e 11ho1 tl·-· t 11~·t~ll1 t•r 1m y 
l0<-k-.. t it1·h ntnl·hin<'. 
2nd-Carries I\ flne1 11Pt:-.lt~ wit h 
gh"en i<ize thrr11•l 
Sd. Ul'eS a ~>a~r nulllllrr of r.ius 
of 1hr.•11J with •·flP lu nt>cdlc. 
4th. Will cloee a 11erun tighter with 
lhN'ad linen than MY othe~ machine 
\Viii with silk. 
M. f. SMYTH, Ag·cut~ for Newfoundland. 
Snb-Agon UI: R I Cll O •• J . McOltA'l' ll , Lltllobn.r; JOHN HAU.TERY, Hr. Grace jy8 JOllN T . UUN~·uY, 1•1ncontln. 
, 
Thia fair was held recently. B11aine11S wu 
not brisk, and with the exception of botcher'• 
meat, little wa.s done. Prices e"en in this stOc'k. 
were low. One year old bullocks wont from £ 4 
to £5; two y;ar olds from £7 to £9, and three 
year olds secured from £9 10s to .£11. One fbe 
be.lit exchanged 'hanrla at £3 10s, which was the 
top price. One buyer from Tremore took way 
se :en at £ 13. A lair ahaTe of atcick w111 aent in 
aug t8 _ 
~~<~!:=:be!:1,~~~: The Nllll: Con~olillatcll Fonnllry Co.,.Liillitoll. 
Crom Ballinamona, but realized prices much be-
low their n lue. Mr. Short~u the purchaser 
T . n. Pipes-one-gross boxes. ~g t.o acquaint the public thnt they have now on hand, a variety of 
w . 8 . Pipes-one-gross boxos. 
l". A. Plpcs- ono-gross boxes. 
JOHN J: O'RE ILLY, 
11p9 290 Water Stroot. 48 to 4G King's Road. 
JUST RE~EIV~D, 
- A. 'D FOR !.lALE DY- ' 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
WAND WOULD INV1'l'E INSPECTION OF SAJ\JE. 
11rAll Ordon le.ft with n-1 for either of the "liove will have our lmmocllato attention. 
:,-~~:;:r: ~;;~~:e J~WleG~~====~=J=A~M=E~S~~A~N=C~E=L~·~Ma~n~n~a=e~r-~ 
100 barrels Specially Seleqt.ed FamUy FLOUR. TO LET. I St "'"'1· c\. .. Al's :Sa fJl!l a"'. 
- A. ClO~SlONM&NT QV- • a ... ,.. UiMil '11"~ 
of a choice lot of twenty t'lt'o a nd a half-year 
olda on an average of £8 5s,- and Mr. Fitzgerald 
took a like number at £8. The rl)ling price for 
_BroORJS, Brushes, Ales, Hay Forks, and A DWELLING HOUSE T\lf~~~ ~ hSltn ~~ 
store pip wu one guinea !or si:: months old . OTHER JIARDW ARE. . ' ber next, the en.ct d&t.e ol wb.Jch baa not nt been 
U' urWhJ l n bo Id ft N bl 1f oh King's Road : ud DwPlling HollS() and deftmined. l ..tt·li•-" "1h0 have 1dndl7 .ocime'8d .ir~utton, 7d J)9' lb. Ho111t1 from £10 to £ 12.- reru.ed_ 1 mu IO o • '? r~a e o u Shop at Ho7leetown. POflSOMJon tho 1st October. \to be tabl .. hl\llturll, iw l tl\clr ..a.tantll, "111 eo-
Water/orcl OAroniclc~ · teplO,liw · JORN !TUB. h }ll>itl • .I • . Wi FORANt =-'='·ta••Uullow.l .u~tbe ~VJ{°' 
. -
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ried life, that I ~ant .to see you :t~e JI0~.; .#.0 •a~;~~· same, and you wall be 3ust as happy if If' I l 'I 111-v_ \g t 
yo.u choose wisely. • .. , · · · 
.f.el.e.tt ~. 
ltell•• "Yowu~derstand," she nddecl, after' T.he New Fog Horn;. 
a abort silence. •' I want you on enter- (OFF GALLANTR~ ;, 
ing this new life to bo on your guard, now located North of .BWlter'a Wand (Do aux 
to be cautious not to fo.ll in love with Oh&!l8eun), at a distn.noo of about ISO nrda from 
By a~tthor of " Set in Diamonds." ' . the Shore, will plnyfro~ the·tatot llarcb nan, 
the.first who admires yoij,, the first wild every time FOG A.ND ,SNOW will make it- Db-
makea lo.ve to you. Oh, m! children, ~J 'ftt.1.l IMt ,~ Sl.r "&oonw., .,1u. an•U. 
CHA.fTERXXIV.-(Conti111'ed.) choose wi.sely, your whole hve depend terval or One- lllDure be~deD t.<M:b bl.IWL. · 
" All t.rue love is faithful,'' she replied, u on that choice. I-the wife o.ud the Febru(l.rylmd. 1887.tf . 
:,t.nd Undine thought to heraelf how vido-w of a good man-!.ell you so. Uo- mp.)!l~ ! .- ~)!;..4..1 
f.llsc 'vhat she thought her lovo must dine you· hurt my hand, dear:" _ 
have beon : how different from tbi~ She went on: Ju.st reooivoo per steamer C~ian from Loadon, 
l>edutiful devotion of her mothers "1'h~t is my warning. D..> uot fall,~n. SBl·PMEl\l'l'" TEAS,.' 
which lasted after deaU1. The first sdn- lovo with the first comer. Let sens~. (specially eelected), 
s.ation tba~ her life was irretriveably ~n? reason, not fancy and. ro~an~e,_ er-Selling W hoJesale• ~d ~. ,>. 
r-tined came to her that morning in the guide Y<?_U. My·second warning lS this, . JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
old ruins of Ulsdale. do not keep your love secrets from me; may2S 290 WateMt:reet. '3 ~ 43 Kin.g'a road. 
She stood amongst the slender waving make me your confidante; ~ell me about 
g rasses, watching the tender green of Y.our lo~ers. Half the mlSerable mar-
of the young leaves, the blue April sky ral\geS m t.be world ~re caused b.y the 
n.bove her bead, the air sweet and balmy~ fact that girls do not trust their mo-
t rying to realize, that.Py one mad· net there. Dom.>b-keep your lovese~ret from 
cf folly, she hal ruined her whole life. m{l, Jet ,me share thom. Undme,' you 
011 SALE' BY 
T.&J..-tmm· 
.. " Children," said the soft voice of hurt my band, dear," for in the extrem-
Lndy Estmorc, "come here -do you see ity of her despair Undine clutched her 880 ,,.,-a,'ter •1&·~, 
th is lovely old cloister ? I' came here mo tiler's hand as though in a vise. "You • 
(>Ut of sight anrl sounci~ cry, when will not forge~ '~ho.t I have said, l>~- . .. ... 
~our father told me that ho was going. cause I have said at here where my own 
He has gone on a longer journey now," happy love began. Remember ~ 
she.added, raising her face to the April ~vords 'vhen th~ first lover comes woo- .-.--'"'""""' AD OfKIB,llAllJ)8. .. 
flkies " and there will be no return but- mg, do not gave up your heart all at -=- vavn 4' 
I shail follow him." ' once, think if he be worth it." l_."_0 _81_' -------------
Sbe pointed to am8's of brown broken Silence again, the wind waved the JU bl• lee 8':ioap 
stone, every gap and interstice of which tender grasses and stirred the tender •• • 
Oement and Plaster Pa.rts on Retail. B1r"'See. our Show-Room. 
TERRA N'OVA MA-RBLE WORKS. 
Op oosite Star of t he Sea Hall, Duokworth-etreet, St. John's, Nftd. '"'l~N.:w.tAinn,. 
. . 
I 
. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic :Hotel BuUdhag, Water Street.) 
mABLE S POONS & PORKS, D BBBBT SPOONS 
..I.. a nd .Por~Tealpoou of ihe ftneet White 
Hetal-at uced prlcel. 
w:=n=:..:m~:!~~ 
~ Broocb• a ~r1np;--: Sta .. -4 ...., 
Pim, ac.. ~ 
Gm Y011B W&OOIQB .AltJ> »alrecl aa4 ~at lf. Olani&D: tlo Hotel lhiJJtlHns • 
) 
was filled with wall-flowers. green buds. L9.dy Estmere went on : \. 
I k COLGATE'S SOAP--S-0.. ban9 100 ln '=============================~;:·. " I stood there 11 she said "and wept . " cannot spea too strongly on the each box. . . . 
ns th<'ugh ID'-" h~art would 'break ,· \Vhai gubject of mar.riag. e, nor i.mpress you Colgate'• Soap. 16-oz. ban-eo bu'lltnellOb.box ' Lon d 0 n and ~v·· nc1·a1 
.1 t ~ 1 h Jones & Co.'e No 1 Soap. ts.oz bus. 86 in each box 
mysteries tl1~re are in life, . and ~ow oo s11rong Y wat it~. great i~portance. Famn1 Laundry &np. JG-oz bGn. 80 tn eacl\-bor' '\ E- hott it L and ho'v true it is that there It makes or mars fl hfo. It lS the one Sopertor Not Soap. ltk)z bus, 18 each box : w,l• """- '<Jl~d'.U+'W~..,"- 'Fl N.WttW~tt, i ~ oothin~ worth loving savo He~ven." thing in this \VOrld that ca~ n~ver be r~crr:~~~ ~~~~ :i:x-each boi: # ~ A-A.f <t!!J\"'.. A-M-"1~A.f \!!IN •'-""F'-·""~ 
•u And us " said Haidee softly. undone. Many other steps 10 life can Scotch Sosp, i-cwt box4'8 · • ' L I MIT E D . 
' ' b t d 4h' A · t k · Honey Boonted Soap, 41b boxee, 4-o:a tablete Tho t<.'n<lC'r, thoughtful eyes were e re race • " is never. mis a e 10 Glycerine Scented Sonp. ~ -lb bu, 4-oz tablets ---{:o:>-r-
turned to her with a look of ineffable marriage can never be rectified. Think Brown Windsor Sccotod Soap, 4-lb box, 4« tab. All Classes Of Prope~ Insured On eqm"table +n.rms. 
l well before you take such a step : marry Assorted Fancy Soent.ed Soap, 4-lb bu, . ._oz tab. uc 
..> ve. , • A.&IOrtro Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxa 2-oz tnb Prompt Settlement 0 Losses. 
' ·You aro
1
both part of Heaven tome,'' for love that is founded on esteem and 1''. s. Clenver'.sSoentodSoap, Btabi&bskeachbox · M . MONROE ~ 1 1e said. . regard. You nre both young, fair to urweoLBSALE ..u."1> ~.w:;. : 
" There is a method in all madness,~' see, You have the prospect of a bright JOHN J. O'RrELLY, a p.lO. · · Agen:t f or Newfoundiand 
may2lS 200 Wate:Mt. , 43 & ~ Kioga Road. 
i:.he said, "lhcro is one especial intention happy life beforo you, but if you make . 
i most of our actions. I had a special a mistake in marriage it will ruin and M i,nard's Liniment. 
i:ltention in bl'inging you here, my spoil all. " . · 
chughters, to the spot, where your One heart there beat with sorrowful 
father first saw and loved mo; ' come knowledge that every word was "true. 
,.·ith me to tbis arched window, I have A strong impulse came to U:ndine to 
Fomethiog to say to you." kneel in th t" sweet spring' grass at her ..: 
.._. t .... .. .. 
. ~ ~ :g t- ~2 . 
i..r~coi:.:ia>~. Cl)~·-,.... Cl=::!(.) 
..Q ~ e -G>~~ ' P.~~ ~~- .. 
·-o· Cl CIS o ll'J Ad •. ..oocoQ) 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
I~- ~ ~.~ID~~ 
--o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
REWURCES OF THE cOMP ANY AT THE SlST DECEMHER, 18!2 : 
...:, · Here, 'years ago, one beautiful face mother's feet and tell h&r all. Ho'° 
• I.ad shone amidst the green ivy, three H would easo thnt heavy heart of hers. 
~honenow, one uplifted to an April sky How different it would make her life, 
,., itb an expression half dinoe, the but she dare not, she shrank from all 
other two bent and full of tender sym- thought of it in fear and trembling. 
i•athy. " Now, I have finished my lecture," 
·a-~~.!~ .~~ ~ ur a.-9 ~ .. ~ o -o ::s .. B-
a .~" 18 ei.g 
- :!~G) .. o i=O..:; 
- oS..Cl ll'J · - ~ 
I.-0.u>rr AL 
Authorised Capita.I .................... : ...... ...... ~ ........ ....... ......................... .. .. £8,000,00t> 
Subsoribed Capital. ....... ... ..... ........ ..... ..... ...................... ..... ... ............. . 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ...................... .................................. : ......... ................. 600,000 
. n.-Fm.K Fom>. 
&.erye ............................. . .. ... .......... .............. ........................ . £f'.44. 576 19 11 
• 
L:icly Estmere t~ok a hand of- each said Lady Eitmere, "and you will ne-
..... J ;9 .... o..a .. ~
,...... ::s cS bO.~ .:
0 
~ o Premium Reserve........ .. .. ........ ..... .. ....... ............ ........................ 362,188 Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ... . .. .................. .. .... ....... .. ....... .. 67,895 
18 3 
12 6 
nnd held t.liem. ver forget it, because of the place in L 
Q.)..Q ::s-
ooZ +.> o o i:::s c ~ ... gooe~ -----(. ''You are a part of my Heaven," she which it wns given to you. Undine, 
uid, "&Dd I live more for you two ~hat is the matter ? How ill you look." 
• children-you will always be child~ "You make me feel ill, mamma; you 
to me-than I do formyself. I want to· speak so solemnly," said the girl. "I 
bo one wl&h you, to enter even more am half afraid of life." 
fully than I have yet done into your in- " You need not be," replied Lady 
tereefe, 1c>urpleuuree, and your sor .. Es~ "life is what we make it our 
rowL I want you to haTe thoroua 1elvea." 
truaUnme, let me bea friend to consul "But, mamma," sai4 Haideo, "e':en 
11!ster to advise 81 well 81 mother to with care and precaution, even w a th 
I d ' tbe uee of both sense and reason, some contro an govern; trust ~e, make me marriages are unhappy are they not ?" 
your coDftdante above all m 10.ur lo"8 "Most certainly a g~eat number of 
uffairs; that ie what I want to say. to them," rt'lplied LadyEstmere. 
~ ~E-4 a:i' .J'.Q g ';) _9 ~iii"- ... d G> d4) Q~ 
C·-..cl ... ~~Cl 
a5 ~~Cii~8 
£1,274,661 
DL - Lln Ftmt>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ....... ............................... .£3,274,836 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)........ .. .. ............ ........................ 473,147 
. 
c. c. RICHARDS & co., SOlEPROPR1ETORS. REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
~ -- · - Fnox TUE LirJ: DEPAR~'T. ST I LL rJ. N O~R £Rt I Nett Life Premiums and Intefest .................. .......................... .. .u69,076 
__ ' Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single payment) 
r!:i;8ior~oilla~~~"~~~Yi~ifS:-; 8fd in~rest ...................... .......................... , .......................... 124,717 
ceeefully in curing a case of Bronchitis, an(l ooo • £593 792 ~u are entiUed to greatJ)'llldee for giving to FJtox m:e FmB Dm>ARTHKNT. ' 
d so wonderful a remeiiy. . Nett"" Fire Premiums nnd Interest ............................ . ... ............ £1,167,078 
J. M.. GA?dPBBLL, 
Bay of Islands. £1, 760,866, 
10 8 
l:J l 
8 2 
2 8 
6 3 
7 lJ 
13 4 
14 0 
7 t 
vou ~nd why I have brought you here. "I would far rather never be m :lr-i h~ve never spoken to you about love ~at all than married badly," . s~id 
. ,, 1iatdee. "Whnt do you say, Undme?'' 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
· PRIOE - 25 OENTS. ' 
may18,Sm,2iw 
<'r lo~ers,, I am ~mg..to ~osonow. What could she say, when she kne'v 
Haadee c1 face~ushed; it was a solemn that.of all the marriages in the world JUST A1- CJ:. /11£n. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re· 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
ihe Fire Depa.rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
s abject; Undine grew white, and she she had perhaps madethe worst. ' n -1.. r ,- U 
t urned awa.y~e th~y t:.hould see the Then they we~t ov~r the ruins. The 
Ct°' pair writ. on it. care-~er who hved 1111the keep WM a · 
,, . . . stranger, but she bad heard of the beau- j per atMmer Auatrfan from l 1 Liverpool & Gloqow f 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
General Aaent for Nfld mar6,'te.y. 
• ~e ~~e, ~otog an to what wall be a tiful young girl who lived there all 
1.ow life, so.1J Lady E;tmere, ibougbt- alone, and had gone one mornin~ never 
( .illy. ' · You children, who have seen to return. She told Lady Estmere 
notbiog of the world will be·in its midst where the little maid Barbar£:. lived at 
and because you are young and fresh' Black Tor, now the happy mother of 
. . ' . ' sturdy cJ:nldren. Lady Estmere went r iJ.~ I ~ad : LON DOW & L ANCASHIRE In ~flllg-uu~S Fi"re·ID.surallce 
and fa1r, yo~ w1ll have many admirers. to see her, and gladdened her heart by 
Ab, my darlings, take care. I want to the magnificent donation she gave her 
warn you, not frighten you, take care. and nothing that Lady Estmere could 
You will see men of all kinds young have.dot!e wo~l1 ~~ve eased her heart 
h d 1 · ' ' as this did-tbl8 vl8lt to the ol~ home. 
an some, c eTer; they. wall surround When she had lived there before, no-
I 
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Ohlna Oupe and Saboen, Plates, &o.. &o. 
Mustache Cupe and Sauoen, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
Wbtte Grantt.e Plat.est Soop P lates, 
Wa&h Basins, Gia.aware, &c. 
you, flatter you, they wall pay you all thing but extreme bate of the whole 
k inds of homage, they will whisper rage of E'tmeres had filled her heart ; 
sweet words to you- but mind, be care- she bated them so vigorously and so 
f ul bow you let yourself lo Te ooe I intensely that the very place was bate- Also, in stock, from former im~rta, 
need not sa.y do not let money att;act !ul to b~r because it was theirs. N.ow Wlr A - OHOIOE - ABSORT1lENT 
1t was different, she could bate them ro 'SELSOr now. 
you, you are both too noble by nat~e no longer, because they were all dead ; J B · 6... C YR 
for that. Marry for love, but nund and n.s sh~tood in the old Castle keep • • « • A E 
whom you love. Do not be attracted oy a a sense of pride. came over her-pri~e 2 0 2, Water S~. handsome face by a caressing manner of race and of birth, .a sense of glory 1n ai>t8.8m 
b 
1 
• ' these grand l possessions that sho had ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!"1!9'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!ee youtward8:c~mpll8hments, by wealth never felt before. The antiquity of the THE COLONIST 
Clahus paid since 1862 amount to £3,461~563 stg. 
• 
h~ Btutnal ~ift: ~ttsu~an-'t ~.o.'g, 
. .... 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
rank, or pos1t1on, but by real goodness great family to which ahe beloQged 1a Pobllahed Dally, by "TbeOoloai. Prtntl!Wan4 
and excellence." spoke to her, and she listened a lmos t Pobllehlng Comp&n.1" Pro~~ at tbe otftOe of • ~ January 1st 1887 • • $114,181,963 
1 to 't o·ce ' t ff t d h l Company, No. 1, Queen'• , ~the Oattom ..ct.OIKJ"'!I · ' • ' • ' ' • The flush deepened on one face the eager Y 1 s v 1 ; 1 a eo e er a - Hot111e. QMh 1Deome for 1886 • • Ul,187,1T9 
pallor on the other. ' ~ost. imperoeptiblY.· Something of the &hecription rates, ts.00 per llDllWll, ltrtdl7 ID lnluralloe in force about . . . . . . . • . • • • U-0()1000,000 
, . . . dt(rtuty of the Ladies .2§tmere seemed ad p u · in f bo t •180 000 
' The greatA:ist mastakos mad~ m tb1a to fall over her. Notlfing could possi- MV:tilhia rates, GO oeatia IDcb, /or· Int' o Ole& orce a u • • • • • • • . • • • • • • ' 
·orld1 " continued LaJy Eat-mere, "are, bly have done her more good, have lmertion; arid 915 oonta per,~_.......... ---------------
! believe, in its marriape. I do not give~ a higher train to her tbou~hte, or ~:=.._rat;, ':.:.,00~~.:; The Muta.al I;lfe la the• ~t Life Oomp~J, and t h e Strona•t wan~eiWler of you to mat&& mistake;- a .qu1oker sense of her dutios. She r ir pahl.ICMloa 9111,....._ .. _.. ....- DGhllilb PiDanolal In8tttntlon In the W orld. 
beoauee it will spoil the whole of your &lazed more O'>mpletely there than abe uaulliO'olock, noon. ~.o&b90ammu. bll·Ml4 ~lmR\Y.fBND9 to ISi Polio1"bolden!; 1114 110 o&lalt , 
. would e~er b:we done at Kingamere, Oac1~cat1ue ud ..._. • • 11 a ...._to ~---· l'IMl1' al., 4 rouoY. 
li vee, tbenfore, before enMnn1 thl1 tile greatneee of the race whioh atretoh· ::tC"fJ. ~':ft:::iW:~·,...-.:• T
1 
W. PITZPA.TRJnl7 A:. & BJINDBLTr.: · 
world of men, I wnnt. to warn rou. I eel back almoet to the daye of romanoe. -. • • · VA.a.J ..,, 
WM .. 11a11Ueraulr bapff la mr IUfll (TD •t °""''"""''> · ....,, "_, Ml at'il ~ .....,.... "'-Tellina:Acent. Aitft'9 l!rewfOudllilld 
\ 
• y 
,. 
r 
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calmer judgro~ th1W.c&n those who imagine it ~ail!l ~.ol.onist. THE QUEEN'S SPEECH AT THE PROROCl-TION OF PARLIAMENT. is n~~.!or their int.erest to keep the cotmtry .. ill a st.a'tcOr turmoil .and disturbance. These '· UP""Tho Editor o( this paper ii not responalblo 
_____ _.__ 
FRIDAY ... SEPI'EMBER 95, 1887. 
In tomorro"'s C0Los1. T · w o will publi.Jh the 
articles of the organ of the Opposition and the 
org&n of the Oo>ernmcnt, on Sir \Villiam \Vhite-
way's manifesto, that our readers may 1ee the 
Tie" s of each. 
LOlC OON, cpt. 16, 1887 . -Parliament \VI.! 
prorogued today. 11ollowing is the Queen' a Ppeech 
closing the aession :-
?lh Lon.os ANO 0ENTLE~" ~-; 
M} relations with th• other Powers continue 
-· friendly. 
A Li~zt Society is about to be formed in The protracted negotiations between Russia 
Yienna, the Bpecial object of which will be to nd myself regarding the frontier which we should 
secure the production of the mutcr's works. It agree to recognue as the northern limit of 
appears that of the 1,233 works of Liszt, only Afghanistan baa been brough.\ to a satisfactory 
!?OG, or nbout one-sixth, have yet been performed termination. The Amccr readily accepted the 
in \'icnnn. . ___.__ boundary. I hope t~ convention will power-· 
During the last few days we hue bad the fully conduce to the mz.lntenance of a durable 
pleasure of inteniewing O'l"Cr twenty of the rt· peace in Ccntnl- Asia. 
men e\"'idently do not re.ad the-times aright-they 
fail to see that C<\·cry brutality they now commit 
is only ha£tcning tile time when the people will be 
victorioru, nod whoo they will be a.ble to sweep 
from position thoec who are now showing them-
selves 80 oblivious of C>eT}· ~principle of justice 
and fair. play. One ma.n after another may be 
sent to p rison for standing between the rack-
rentiDg land.lord and the oppressed tenant-men 
may be shot down as they were y.csterda.y for ex-
pressing their sympathy with such champions-
but the cause they nre supporting is ntlvancing ~ 
certain as the aun shines, and e·very such act as 
those we are now witneasing ia but brl,.nginfthe 
cause nearer and nearer to victory.-.Rb1commo1i 
for tho opiniorui of correspondent.. 
A FAIR CHAL LENCE. 
(To lite Editor of the C1>loniat.} 
Dun Srn,-1 see by last e\·eniog's Teltgram 
that Mr. J11mes Murray, in a. rery characteriatic 
let~r. accuses Sir A. Shea of being, at least, the 
instigator of my letter to you on the 20th inst. 
Now, as I nel"er wish any, one to get credit or 
blame for what I may do. I may inform Mr.' 
Murray 'that Sir A. Shea was no more connected 
with my production than Mr. Murray himself 
wa.s, and I will further make this promise to Mr. 
Murra.y that '"hen he i;t raightfonvardly begins 
to write abusii:e letters over his own signature, I presentati,·c men of St. John's- members of The treat y belween Ornt Britain and China 
Parliament and others-and we will gin a with reference to the relations between China and 
syoopllis of their opinions at an earlier day. Burmah bas been ratified. 
--- · • - - The confident hope I cxpreSSHl that a general 
A COtTCSpondtnt informs us that yesterday the pacification of Bum1ah would be effected during 
Bishop, Dr. Power, " i..sitcd the Villa Non the preaent year has been fully realised. A sct-
Orphanagc, a nd ndministered Confirmation to tlc~ go>cftlment ia being gradually introduced in 
thirty-two candi1latcs. There are eighty-three ita ~moter district.!!. 
.Messenger. • 
----... ~ ... "- - --
NEARLY A LOUISE JOURNEAUX 
will be prepared to reply to them over !Dine, and 
CASE then _Mr. Murray will see "what be will see." 
· , In tho meantime I must continue to remain. 
orphan in the in,,t itut ion : and th~Ouardian, the 
RC\". ::'IL r. :'.\!orris , i:! a.sai.stcd by four willing 
and energetic ha11d8. The flowers in the ground.a 
are really beaut:ful, and reflect great credit on 
the head ~a.rdenrr . W c understand that these 
ftoweni bring in a handsome annual income to 
the establishment . 
CUSTOMS'~ETURNS 
We thankfully ncknowledge the receipts of the 
C'u~tom~· Returns for the last year, neatly printed 
at the office of Bowden ._\:_ Sons. The follewing 
figures show th~ imports and exports for the year· 
In l sub~equ~nt is .. Je we 1~ i ll gil'e a detailed 
t.tatcmcnt of the art:cles imported, so that our 
minu(;.cturel'l' anc.I fo rmers may sce "here it is 
possible 110methi11g may be produced at home, 
1vhich i11 now brought from abroad. 
In thjs connection we arc gla<l to be able to 
report that a !peal fi rm ha11 got the contra.ct for 
th · construction of t he King's brid '?e 
l "1.·tcd Kini;<lum 
0-•1 eda ... . . 
Rn ti11h \\" ~l In.I ll't-
Oil·rnltnr . . . . .. . 
M :i.'t.a .... . ........ . 
Jf-r-.ey . .. . . . . . . . . 
l~'Y · ..... .. 
Sp:un . . . . . . . . . . 
Pcwt u gu l. . . . . . . . . . 
Sicily ... . . .. . .. . 
Hamburg . . .... .. . 
~e~ ~~~ .~~~l. i~ 
Brazil ... . .. . . . . .. . . . 
Unit.eel SL-it.es .... .. . 
St. Pierre . . .. .... . . . 
Grand Bank .... .. . . 
I 11 r.>n'l". 
$ l.!ll 1. no 1 
J ,!l!l7.flt l5 
:!90.2 It 
4. <Y.?O 
111 .101 
!\6 ,t;IO\l 
1:1.46\l 
o) Q>2 
20:438 
1,0i ,810 
13,56!) 
-45 
$1.212.71,"1 
10:; ~+. 
2.1~ .lk"G 
l .2.i2 
8,263 
13.644 
101.127 
:\S l,7G!l 
1,22 1.872 
r><1 ,384 
12,666 
10.212 
4,St9 
1,029,986 
sss.~ 
8,668 
Total. . . . "6,020,035 $4,862,DSl 
Balance of trade againa~ this colony in 1886, 
81,167,08·L 
- - -•••-4 _ _ _ _ _ 
UNITED ITALY. 
That Uniled Italy ia not altogether that t:topia 
or peace and plenty which some people imagine 
ia very aoon discovered by those who spend a 
abort time among her people. Their conatant 
groaning uDder heny taxation, and sighibg aft.er 
the " good old timce" or Papal Rule are heard on 
all aides. Nor i.a th.ii discontent confined to Rome 
u the following witty but pungent epigram will 
ahow. It wu posted on the column of St. 
Mark's, Venice. 
1 
"Quando Marco Commaoda .. a 
si pran.z.ava ; Si ceoava 
Venne il Gallo e domfoo 
81 pranz.o ; DO Bi CenO. 
eotto L'Austria, Vera n.rpi~ 
SI languia ; no~ 111 moria 
Orche l'Italin i;i go>ema 
Siam rideth,£1 re<1ule eternn." 
We -renturc to propose the following free 
tranalation :L , 
" \Vheo l!nrk ruled our city dear, 
We dined and s:.ip1ied and bad good cheer, 
But when France bad got the up~r 
Hand ;- men dined bot had no supper. 
Under Austria men grew thinner 
Fol' they had nor soup, nor dinner. 
Now we·re gov.!rned by Italy 
!!en can but lie down nnd Clie !'' 
M. F. ll. 
~---·~ "--~--
MARRIAGE OF LORD SALISBURY'S SON. 
St. Andrew's, Wei.la-street, Oxford.street, wu 
quite blocked with amtocratic equipages on 
Tucaday aft.crooon, Sept. 13, when the second son 
of the Marquia of Salisbury, Lord William Cecil, 
wu manied to Lady F1ortnee Wilberbam, the 
teco1:1d daughter of tbe Earl of Lcthom. The 
d.reaea were loTcly ; the bridesmaids' gown1 of 
deiiute yellow satin 1aft.cned with white gauze, 
and their perfect bouquet. of saffron flowers, 
thr:>wing into the prctticat possible relief the 
white costume worn by the brid~. The namtt 
of the brideamaids I noticed were remarkably 
pretty. This ~7 of beauty included the sisters 
of the bride, Ladie1 Maude and Bertha and the 
other bridem.aida were !Ady Owendelon, siater o( 
the bridegroom, Lad7 Betty Lytton, the Hon. 
Mabel Bt.uky, the Hon. Conltance Ruaaell and 
Lady Uith Ruaaell. Gwendolen, Maud, Bert.ha 
and Betty an, I think, amongat the prettiett 
uma in the leguce, although I ahould like to 
,m the prefenn~ to Betty. It bu auch an old 
1'0l'lcl look and aoud.-Laclr' 1. Piaorial1 
/ 
TB£ OOCt:l',\ TIO~ OP EGl 'I'T. 
The con'l"ention was concluded between Tur-
key and myself for the purpose of defining the 
conditions under which it would be posaible or 
me to undertake the withdrawal of my troo 
Crom Egypt at a fixed date has not been ratified 
by the Sultan. The course of action imposed 
upon me by my obligations to tht> ruler of the 
people of Egypt remains uncha~ed. The pre-
sence of my forces has secured to Egypt the 
blessings of tranquility, and has enabled me ef-
fectua.lly to support the Kbedive's efforts to pro-
mote good government and the prosperity of his 
~plc. 
Till: F'!Sllf: Rlt:S ASD T llE <OLO::O."lLS. 
I have agreed "ith the Presidcut of'thc l".lited 
States te refer to .1 joint commissio:'I the difficult 
questions respecting the :'\or th :\ rr..?rica n fi herie!I, 
which have rr.ccntly been discu11~cd by th~ two 
nations. 
W ith siogular satisfaction I mention thr o.s· 
1emblaJ?e of the first conference of T<' prc,f'ntati1c1 
of my colonies c1C'r helc.I in London. T heir de-
Jiherationq, di rected to many matters of deep 
practical interest to their respective communities 
anc.1 conduc~d in a. spirit of hearty co-operat ion, 
will. I doubt not, add strength to the nffl!ction by 
which the >ariou, parts of my Empire an: bound 
together. 
The Queen thanks the l louse of Common.; for 
the liberal provi ions for the public sen ·ice :ind 
continues :-
A New Ross L a dy <Jnr rled o u t to Sea 
On the 2GJh ult., Miu Shalloe, daughter oC 
Mr. Michael Sh&lloc, of New Rou, Ireland, wu 
rescued from a tenible falAl. For aome- ti~e put, 
reports tho Waterford Ohronicl11, Miu Shalloe hu 
been stopping at · Bannow, a 1ea-shore reaort, 
about sixteen or eighteen milea from here, u d on 
Friday, aa she wu walking along the abore, her 
hat was blown ofl' her head into the sea. She 
immediately got into a amall boat which lay at 
the spot, and began to row to where her hat '~u 
floating, having recovered the miaaing uticle o( 
dress, she attempted to row back to the shore, 
6ut her efforts to do so were in vain, and u tliere 
was a s trong tide flowing at the time, "he waa 
soon carried out to d:icp water. She bepn jo 
cry for assistance, but none arrived, a.s, ~Uhough 
it was noon-day, there happened· to be no one 
near at the time. The 11trong currMt now ctr-
ried the frail boat out to ~ea with surpr~ing 
swiftness, and in a few minutes it could' hardly 
be seen- from tho .shore. After the y-0ung lady 
had been more than nn hour in 'this ' condition, 
during which time she had been carried out be-
yond the Kerogue Islands, about eix 'or se,·en 
miles from shore, the yacht Ruby, of Fcthard, 
with the owner, Mr.\\' . J. Deacon, oil board, 
appearc 1 fo sight, and those on board 'noticing 
the l>ignnls of distress, made for tho boat, in 
which they found the young lady in a fainting 
condition and th~small boat &!most swamped . 
::'lli.ss ~halloe Wlill then brought back to l3&nnow, 
where her disappearance had caused the greatest 
excitement amongst her fr iends. 
---·"-.------
Sept. 22, 1887. B. B. 
HUMANITY THAT SHOULD BE REWARDED. 
(To the Bditor of t11e C-0/onut.) 
Dlill Sm,-Oreat actiona and stri~g OOCU?• 
cnces having excited a temporary admiration 
oft.en pats away and are soon forgotten, wbilat 
10me 1imple 'ct o( charity or humanity will 1bine 
on and be remembered for age1. Captain Patrick 
J ame1, of the schooner Village Belle, your 
humane conduct will not go unrewarded. Many 
an anx.iou1 or hopelen watcher for thoee in peril 
on the 'sea, as they read, or hear of that item in 
WedJ1eiday'11 CoLosIST, will breathe on you and 
your crew many an earnest and loving prayer, 
that if robbed and berCAved of their loved ones 
by the relentless sea, that their dear remains may 
drift across the friendly coun1e of such as the 
Village Belle. )Ir. F.ditor, thi.:i humane act o( 
Captain James should not pass unnoticed. It 
stands out in bolJ relief beside the names of 
others I coulJ mention who !:ad similar sea 
opportunities since the go.le of the 26th ult., but 
who in a ~ost unfeeling and heartless manner 
passed by on tho other side leavir;.g their folio~ 
creatures rcmnins to the torm king nnd tempest. 
H omeward bound as they " ere they ha.>e not the 
shadow of an c-xcuse for not gi,·ing the sorrowing 
relatives the 11ad yet consolin{: right of Christian 
burial. May the YiJ:age Bdle a.nd her humane 
captain and crew be amply rewarded by success 
an.d safety in their dangerous undertalµng is the 
wish of H D!A.'{JTY. 
St. J ohn·s, cp. ~3, 1s s;. 
- ~ •• '4<19> ... •-· - - - -
There is some ground for hoping that the gra>e 
dcpresaion und,er which all commercial and in· 
dustrial interests hiu•e lain so long is assumin~ a 
leas severe character. I dee ply grieve to add that 
there is no mitigation of the suffering under 
which large portions of the agricultural commu-
nity continue to labor. 
Coming t'o Rescue. TO THE FISHERMEN ANO TRADESMEN 
OF ST. JOHN'S, EASTs 
Erin's 
A.BOUT !BELA.ND. • 
The "ants and difficulties of Ireland hue oc-
cupied your close atlAlntion during a protracted 
scuion. I trust the remedies your wisdom has 
praitided will gradually effect a complelAl rest~ra. 
tion o"'f'Oi:aer in Ireland and give renewed encou-
ragement to peaceful induatry. In order to pass 
them it haa been necessary to postpone many im-
portant mea.sures affecting other parts of the 
Kingdom, "hich, doubtless, you will be u ble to 
resume without hindrance at the coming scs ion. 
Alter reference to the Allotments, Coal ~I ines, 
Mcrehandise Marta and Criminal Procedure in 
Scotland acts, the Queen concludes :-
THI: J UBIL.EE. 
This year, the finieth anniversary of my reign, 
hall been the occasion of the eipression of fcn ·eot 
loyalty. which bu deeply to11ched me. I am, in· 
deed, truly thank.ful for the warm, hearty proofs 
of affection which have reached me from all 
clu aes. In thanking God for tho bles-;ing I le 
has vouchsafed me and my country I trust I may 
be spa.red t.o continue to reign OTcr a loving, 
faithful and united people. 
The prorogation is until November 30. 
_____ _...... .... - - --
l\IB. O'BRIEN'S ARRES'l'. 
- ·---
The New Member 'f"or Northwlch Jlon<11-1 
A Relief Fullll With $G,OOO. 
Losoo:oi, '$ept. lG-Mr. J. T. Drunner, liLcral 
member of Parliament for the Northwich division 
of Cheshire, has given 85,000 for the J?Urposc of 
starting a fund to meet the material need$ of 
Ireland and to relieve the dis~ss prev~lent in 
that country. 
1\Ir. Brunner suggests that Earl Spencer, the 
Earl of Aberdeen and Baron \\' oh·erton be ~elect· 
cd as trustees of the fund, and that a commissien 
of well-known men of England, Ireland, ... cotla.nd 
and " 'ales be appointed to superintend the col· 
lection and disbursement of the fund . 
The Dublin Corporation today. on motion uf 
the Lord Ma.yor , adopted a resolution pro;csting 
agaiii!t the " tyrannice.l policy of the go1·em. 
ment," and approving the .. patriotic conduct of 
lfr. William O'Brien." 
SCOTJ, ANT> WA S T q llO~E RI 1.•; , TOO. 
At tl conference of 8cottish home rulers, held 
today, :\fr . Findlater, president ~( the , eotti~h 
Farmel'l!' Alliance, advocated home rule for 
Scotland. 
He openly declared that the oorthetn and 
cut.cm countioa of Scotland were ripe for it. 
A oommitt.ee was appointed to contider the 
11ucstion of bringing tho matter before J>uliament.. 
. 
)1011£ ll £ 1:TJSG!I l'ROJEOT t: U. 
The Eiecuth•e Branch of the Xational League 
has arranged for meetings to be held gn Sunday 
Early in the session ::'11r. Parnell reminded the 11t Ro!common, Randon, Xewton and KilmRc-
pr;'lcnt go'l"ernment, when introducing their thomal!. , -'!embers of Pa.rliament, Sheehy, Brun-
ooercion meuure, that once having entered the ner, Hooper, Timothy Healy anJ Dillon, will 
course they were laying out for tl.emselves, they address the meetings. 
would find thcmsrhe11 on an incli r cd plnne -with l\!r. Balfour held a conference at Dublin Castle 
no power to 11 top until they had r.-r1chcd the pre- today with LOTd Ashbourne, and General Buller, 
cipice at the-bottom. l" nder spedous promises and it ia expected the meetings. will be pro· 
of" safeguard11," &c. , the coercio 1 act waa pus- claimed. 
ed, and today the English people ure finding out At the meeting of the Dublin Corporation to-
thc way to carry out the policy of the Tory gov · day a letter wa.s read from Mrs. Fellows, daugh-
emment ia to 1boot c.lown the people who attentl tcr of ir Rowland Hill, uking to ·00 allowed 
a peaceable meeting. Yesterday, :n tho pre ence the honor of joining the Na.tional Lca'gue lpd en-
of three prominent English members of parlia- cl011ing a chccll. · 
mcnt, the people wu li~ally butchered at .. -~ •. 
Mitchellstown, because thly usembled to expreu The Romart Catholic Disho~ of J::ngland all 
their sympathy with Mr. William O'Rrien- a uscmblcd lately at Cardinal Manning's house at 
man whose nry life is devoted to their uuae in W cstminatcr to aelect a name to send to Rome 
the diarepatable ooune wh~ the Oov~· u . the successor o( Bilhop lJllat'borne in the See 
ment a pa.nuing towarda him. Naturally of Birmingham. The Roman Catholic See ct 
the Crcnr. cdci.W {elt annoyed at the contef9pt Hex.lam a.nd NewcaaU.e ii .alto Y?nt; and it ia 
with whJch Kr. O'Brien h" treated their pf<?le· •aid that the appointments to theee Seea. and to 
cution, but tL1a will .bot juatify their acliob in the that of Perth, will be made by the Pope very 
mind. or men who can loofl at matt.rt with • tarlf in Oo&ob.ri 
-
( To lf1r r :1tilor of 1111 I ·1 ·lo11i.•I .\ 
l >FAn . in,- \\' ith your pcrmU.i>ion I will call 
on the electors of St. .John's oast, more cspecia.lly 
the tradesmen and fi-.hcrmcn, through the col. 
umns of the C»w :..1q , to the fact that hired indi· 
l'iduals arc now can 1·a~~ing tbe distr ict in favor 
of a In wyer, 11 ho. if retu rned on the fourth o( 
!'\01·embcr, will si: "ith the prrsr1.t1 aJmini.-trn. 
tion. E\·cn, I om informeJ on ~ooc.I nuthority, 
tha.t the lettrr in SaturJ.1) ·" Tcle~rnm, sig r.ed 
" ' t. J ohn's Ea!l t-End Elector," was written by 
one of the \\" r,t. End mcmbcr:i. in favor of a lawyer 
being returned i n~tead of n mechanic or master 
• 611hcrman. fo r the IHter st.Ltcd plni11ly that no 
one was fi t to on·upy a ~C'a t in the a'l!'embly only 
a lnw)er or mrrchan t. I my, sir, such i11 not 
th~ casr, for w1· ha1e men earning t11eir bread 
honestly at their rt' '-pt c1i1·c Cd!li n~s, who possess 
more brains thnn n number of represcntatil'CS now 
occupying scats in our Hou~e of Assembly. 
Being a mechanic 'Tl)"•o:l f I to! <:l in~ulted by that 
letter which n 1 ·p~ .1re. I i i ~iturJ :i y's Telegr.t:11, 
and it tendeJ to inflame r1·cr} mech11 11i.: u 111l fi ,h. 
erman in :.'\e11 fuundlund, and we arc determined 
to aend to the n~semlily 11 m1111 11 ho hn1 tll 11\ke 
off~is coat to rurn his bread . 
:\fr . Cdito· , l wish our pcopf1; would hold 
these tradestn('n in the es teem that our Americnn 
cousins d·i. Tako, for in tancc, when Pre~ident 
Cleveland ani 1·ed at \\" asbington, and the fi rst 
person to compliment him Wa8 II mechanic. 
I, in conchl1lion, call on nil tradesmen end 
laborer~ to combine their strength and return one 
of their own men this fall to the pcoplc·s hon e. 
" ny not cast·cnd u '"ell a west return a me-
chanic ? Now thlf time is come, and let us bring 
out a mechanic who "ill honestly repre ent us in 
the future. Yours truly, 
St. John'eLSept. 23. A MECHA)11C. 
___ ,. .. 1_ .. ___ _ 
A SKINC A QUESTION 
(To Ille Editor of tht Coloni.!I.) 
Dua S1a,- You hal"e taken a deep intcrut 
in the welfare of this country. Can you inform 
me as to how many acre• of land has been 
cleared, and paid for at 8 20 per acre, under the 
new agricultural act of Sir Hobert Thorburn, up 
to this time; and if any, where located ? 
I am, sir, yours, 
St. John11, Sept. 22. ENQliIREH. 
____ •.. .._.... .. ___ _ 
The ateamer Portia .broneht thirty baga of 
Amenoan mall ma\wr. 
THE· HEEL·AND·TOE. 
(To tht Editor of the Colonut.) 
DUR Sm,-As one o( the many who, on 
Tuesday night, went to the Parade Rink to wit-
ne11S the hed-and-too walking match, I must say 
I was <lisa.ppointed at the way some of the men 
acted . The race wa.s supposed to be a walking 
match, but it turned out n go-aa-you-plcaPe 
with at lell3t 11ix of them. Now, Mr. I''.Aiitor, I 
like to ace men do tho fair t~ing ; , but I must 
say that not more than four out of the ten walked 
tho square heel.and-toe .according to the rulCll 
laid down. by th~ committee. The prettiest 
walker I saw for the night wu John Stapleton, 
who had a fine, bold, dashing, military sling, and 
every atep down to the t;..t bye-law on the p~o­
gramme. O'Xcil, Mochlcr and Neary kept on a , 
fine pace during the race. The judge• and com. 
mittec are no way to blame as they caniedi. t 
the rulca atrictly. If another match take1 pl e 
I would suggest a rule to allow no more an 
be good walken to enter. Such men u Croak : 
O'Neil, Stapleton, and a le?' · othen that are well 
known by the managers, ~d make the race ten 
or fifteen milca, 
4
tome huncheda would go to eee 
it. One rule I should like to aee the committee 
enf'orce, that ii to allow no ~n only the 
j udgee on the track, not like the.Jut night to 
crowd in on the men before the nee wu finiahed. 
Youn, etc., 
Sep. 22. SPECTATOR.. 
LOCAL A.ND OTHER ITBM8. 
The 1te\ mer Miranda will leaYe New York for 
Hali1'ax and St. John'a tomorrow. 
Mr. J. A . Dale, of the steamer Portia, haa our 
than for late copies of New York and Halifax 
papeiS. 
The highest point attained by the thennomete 
during tho last twenty-four hours was 57; the 
lo"lcst 46. 
The steamer Oreeilands takes an American 
mail, which will close 1U tho general po t ~ffice 
at 7 o'clock this e\·ening. 
---·---
Xext Sunday the Bi.!hop of St. John's will 
\"isit Pouchcovo and Flatrock, to confirm the 
children in these settlements. 
Hot wnt~r is better than cold for bruises. It 
relieves pain quickly, ·and by preventing conge8· 
tion oflcn keeps off the ugly black and blue mark. 
We arc happy to note that a Xewfoundlander, 
the Yery Hev. Father Bennett, Bishop E x- Call1e-
dra near Liverpt>ol, is likely to be Bishop of 
Perth. 
Captain })avid Ryan, in the schooner Star, 
belonging to ::'IL Tobin, Esq., made the run from 
St. Mary'11 to St .. John's in 12 hours. She arri-red 
Jut evening with a cargo of dry fish to her ownrr. 
St. Michael's Cemetery-ground lately pur-
chased and arranged-will be solemnly blessed, 
at noon. on the 29th inst., Feast -of the Arch-
angel, , t. Michael. The Bishop and clergy will 
attend. 
----~·---
The nanking schooner Aurora, belonging to 
Edwin Duder, Captain Evans, arril'ed Crom the 
Banks last evening, "ith 500 quiotals of fish. 
The A urora came through the gale of Saturday 
la1t all right. 
Messrs. Lyon & Yey ha,·e secured splendid 
pictures from t wo positions of the " Baby ' Von· 
der," Maggie Blanchard. The pictures (in 
photo and cabinet 11izes) can he obtained at their 
gallery, \\. ater-strcet. 
:Mr. W alter 8. Rutt (barber), of this town, 
left here in the last boat for America, for the gooJ 
of his health. H e goes to an Francisco, Cali-
forn ia, where, if his health impro,·es, he will re-
main. · \\·e wi11h him success. 
---·-lfoirJ Rros. boots- special lines- which arc 
" selli .g at prices to suit the times,'' about half 
their original value, and are rapidly clearing out. 
ecurc a pair in time, a.s they will be all gone in 
a day or two, and cannot be n!· ordorcd to sell at 
anything like the prcs1>nt figures. --
The steamer Portia am-red here, from )1ew 
York and Halifax, at 1 a.m., today. She bad a 
good run all the way from New York. She 
brought a full freight, and will leave tomorrow 
evening. The following pas.scngers came by 
her: F rom New York- Musni. K. i;v. Pitman, 
J.E. Minot, and C. J . Pike. From Halifax-
Mrs. Sinnott, M ni. Pippy and 2 children, Mias 
Crosby, Messrs. \\' . E. Compton, E . McLeod, 
A. Cavan, F . A. Ritchie, Miss ) {. Crosby, 
Joseph W ood; 3 in second cabin. 
DEATHS. 
CRR)fORE~Ati.furrtreal, the lOtbiust,""Au;;;; 
tus Cremoro,_Aged 28 years; ho leavee a wife and 
two children to mourn their sad loss.-R.I.P. 
CABILL-Thi11 morning, after a long illnefl8, 
John, second eon of Philip and Margaret CnhlU, 
aged 28 yoan ; funeral on Sunday, at 2.80 p.m., 
h'om his father's rellidenoe. Outercove. 
:W anted--:!__m__!'ed~ately 
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